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11898 Central Valley Road 
PO Box 2495, Silverdale WA  

98383  
360-692-4900 

 
secretary@ckcoc.org 
http://www.ckcoc.org/ 

 

Elders: 
John Borrelli  *Lane Ormerod 
David St. Martin  Michael Truan 
*Elder of the Month (primary contact person) 

Deacons: 
Gary Enriquez - Admin  Gary McArthur - Seniors 
David Nance - Worship  Bob Pusey - Missions 
Nick Ormerod - Grounds / Tres.  

Stay Connected 
Members are highly encouraged to check up on 
another, helping when and where it is safe to do 
so.  If your small group would like to get together 
on Zoom, Contact Jenny Sprecher. 

Sunday Morning Bible Class 
 
Adult Bible Class on Galatians will start at 9:30 on 
Sunday Mornings presented by David St. Martin & 
Nick O’Connor.  Read Galatians. 
Look forward to seeing you all there!   
https://zoom.us/j/2577529002?
pwd=ek1yYVdSS2I5aS9kV1FNalBKOXRyQT09 

Attention CK Kids 
 

Ms. Mary has uploaded the children’s Bible  
lessons on the CK Kids Facebook page.  There is 
a syllabus and activities for each week. 
If you are not on CK Kids Facebook page, just go 
to the page and join. 

Have Fun! 

Teen Bible Study 
 

Attached is the zoom bible study link. We will be 
studying “How to be more like Jesus.”  James 
Mayo and Rick Warpula are co-teaching, all are 
welcome, be sure to invite a friend!   
Sunday 7pm https://zoom.us/j/2577529002?
pwd=ek1yYVdSS2I5aS9kV1FNalBKOXRyQT09 

Scripture Reading: 
This Week: Genesis 47-49 
Next Week: Hebrews 11:22 

http://www.ckcoc.org/
https://zoom.us/j/2577529002?pwd=ek1yYVdSS2I5aS9kV1FNalBKOXRyQT09
https://zoom.us/j/2577529002?pwd=ek1yYVdSS2I5aS9kV1FNalBKOXRyQT09
https://zoom.us/j/2577529002?pwd=ek1yYVdSS2I5aS9kV1FNalBKOXRyQT09
https://zoom.us/j/2577529002?pwd=ek1yYVdSS2I5aS9kV1FNalBKOXRyQT09


 

 

Important numbers, emails, websites: 
 
Church Phone:  360-692-4900 
Church email:  secretary@ckcoc.org 
Jeb’s email:  minister@ckcoc.org 
Elder’s email:  elders@ckcoc.org 
Facebook:  CK Church of Christ 
CKCOC website:  www.ckcoc.org 
 Watch sermons WATCH LIVE Link 
 Online giving:  ONLINE GIVING Link 
**The Church directory is located on the website as 
well as Bulletin, if you do not receive it via email. 

Who Are You Looking At? 
 In his short time preparing the disciples to take on his cause, Jesus spoke to them in many ways and in many        
situations, hoping to instill some measure of his knowledge and wisdom that would not only enable them to continue 
his mission, but would in part convict and convince them of the validity of his claim to the throne of grace as the living 
Son of God. Coupled with the miracles they witnessed, his soaring rise in  popularity among the poor and outcast, 
and his triumphant victory over death and the grave, his disciples, turned apostles, carried the gospel to every place 
they visited in every corner of the known world, until in death they were rejoined with Jesus in the heavenly realm and 
in his presence before the Father where Jesus now waits patiently to welcome home the faithful who like we, live to 
share the good news of Jesus and the gift of grace and forgiveness he makes possible.  
 Throughout the time of their life of mission, each of the apostles endured hardship and constant confrontation 
at the hands of worldly men and women.  They endured the lash, stoning, hunger, illness, chains, shipwrecks, hatred, 
and the list goes on. Yet they remained faithful… and for us, they set an example. Nothing.  Nothing has the power to 
separate us from the love of God, if it is the love of God in Christ Jesus that we desire (Romans 8:38-39).    
 For these past many weeks, as you the reader are well aware, the call to shelter at home has for the most 
part been supported throughout our community, state, and country.  As a result, CK has adapted to our shared      
experience by quickly developing an online worship experience to replace our scheduled in-person worship services.  
Additionally, many are enjoying the interactive adult and teen bible studies through Zoom video conferencing.        
Elementary age children and their families are being supported with recorded bible readings, downloadable bible    
lessons and study plans. Furthermore, our membership has been and will continue to be encouraged to be reaching 
out to one another in an effort to ensure no one slips through the cracks that social distancing might promote.  That 
stated, a plan can and is only as effective as it is supported.  
 Does our current experience compare to that of the first Jesus followers?  Not really.  But to some it might 
seem so, and it is to those folks that we call on you the membership at CK to help to support. Stay connected.  If you 
notice someone slipping away from the flock, urge them to participate in the safe ways currently being offered.  If you 
are not participating, start. If you feel you need help for yourself, or for someone else, contact someone you trust to 
help.  But above all, do not fall prey to the enemy’s desire - which is that you give up hope.  After all, losing hope, 
which leads to losing one’s faith, is a much greater virus to fear than Covid-19. Loss of hope promotes fear, spreads 
like wildfire, can result in anger and hate, is sometimes paralyzing, is difficult to overcome, and negatively impacts 
every aspect of one’s experience.  Better to cling to the source of hope, Jesus Christ, who as the writer of Hebrews 
states, is the Author and Perfecter of our faith (Hebrews 12:2).  If one is willing to fix one’s eyes and one’s hope on 
Jesus, one will overcome this present crisis, and any other that might come your way, so that like the apostles of old, 
though faced with difficulty beyond our control, we too can remain faithful.  We too will be welcomed into the heavenly 
realm and His eternal presence.  To Christ Jesus our Lord be all glory and honor forever.  Amen.  
Blessing, 
Your Shepherds 

SHEPHERDS’ CORNER    

Seth and Marissa would like to  
announce that they are adopting a 
newborn baby boy who is  
expected to arrive August 8th!  
They are registered on Amazon 
 
 https://www.amazon.com/baby-

reg/3T9S1FEP0E6CZ  

Delano Day Christian Camp 
There are many different ways to support Delano 
during these uncertain times.  Go to their website to 
see if you can help out: https://www.delanobay.org/  
 
~Modified Spring Work Party. 
https://www.delanobay.org/modified-spring-work-
party  Check out the current worklist and contact the 
caretakers at delanobaycc@gmail.com to see when 
and what you can help with.   
 
~Grandberg Kitchen Fundraiser 
https://www.delanobay.org/granberg-kitchen-
fundraiser     
 
~Modified Senior Teen Session for Class of 2020 & 
2021https://www.delanobay.org/modified-senior-
teen-session  
 
Whatever you can do to help out Delano will be 
much appreciated. Any questions you can reach out 
to Kevin Denis or Greg & Charlotte Larson 

https://www.amazon.com/baby-reg/3T9S1FEP0E6CZ
https://www.amazon.com/baby-reg/3T9S1FEP0E6CZ
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https://www.delanobay.org/modified-spring-work-party
https://www.delanobay.org/granberg-kitchen-fundraiser
https://www.delanobay.org/granberg-kitchen-fundraiser
https://www.delanobay.org/modified-senior-teen-session
https://www.delanobay.org/modified-senior-teen-session


  

 

Prayer Requests 
 

Our Mission Team 
One Another 
Our Country 
COVID-19 Pandemic 
Our Senior Saints 
Our Children 
 

Willie Alley:  Is home from the hospital recovering, 
keep Carol in your prayers as she cares for Willie. 
 

Dean Stidman:  Surgery went well with the  
pacemaker/ defibrillator.  Continued prayers for 
healing. 
 

Julie Frausto:  Heart surgery is scheduled for June 
22nd.  Keep Julie and her family in your prayers. 
 

Continued Health prayers:   Eston Mansfield, Glen 
Goree, Fred Smith, Daniel Tillman, Cathy Mouwdy, 
Wade Atchinson (Claire Thompson’s  nephew), 
Kathy Summers, Joyce Pirtle, Marissa & Seth     
Niemi’s unborn baby, Theresa Edwards, and Greg 
Perkins.  

Support our Congregation 
 

You can also continue to support the church 
through online giving at the GIVE ONLINE link at 
WWW.CKCOC.ORG or mail a check with your  
donation to Central Kitsap Church of Christ,  
PO Box 2495, Silverdale WA 98383. 

Prayer Request / Concerns / Needs  
Send us your prayer requests or make your needs 
known.   Messages are checked regularly      
throughout the day (360)692-4900.  Or send an 
email.   

              Mission Corner 
Tuba City Church of Christ  Delano Bay Christian Camp 
Eric Keel, Minister   810 Stamford Road KPS 
PO Box 1008   Lakebay, WA 98349 
Tuba City, AZ 86045  www.delanobay.org 
www.tubacitychurchofchrist.com   

Here is an email from the Children’s Home in       
Oaxaca. Please consider giving. Refer to the link at 
the bottom of the page for on-line donations: 
“By now you have heard a lot about the impact of 
Covid 19 on family, friends, the economy, and life at 
our Missions in Mexico. We recently became aware 
of an opportunity resulting from the government’s 
response to the crises that will benefit non profits this 
year. We want you to be aware of how this will     
impact you!* 

• Any stimulus check donations up to $300.00 will 
be allowable above the adjusted gross income 
line on tax filings for 2020 directly reducing your 
taxed income.  (As of 2018  many donors no 
longer needed to itemize donations because of 
the increased standard deductions.  This change 
in 2018 resulted in a huge decline in donations 
for non profits and the hope is that this stimulus 
benefit will result in an increase in giving) 

• Many receiving stimulus checks aren’t           
necessarily in a position to need the funds but 
will receive them automatically and  be required 
to pay income tax on the funds. 

It is estimated that 52 million people in Mexico go 
hungry.  Nearly 1 million people suffer from         
starvation worldwide annually and the inequity is 
largely unrecognized.  With the change in production 
and supply chain disruption caused by a shut down 
globally, there is potential for the number of          
individuals affected by the decreased food            
production to increase dramatically this next year 
and years to come. 

Consider donating to FFHM as we prepare to meet 
this need in Mexico and utilize the influence we have 
established in the communities we serve to bring 
hope in the midst of this challenge. 
*Please consult your tax advisor for how the stimulus 
funds and donations will affect you directly.” 
https://ffhm.kindful.com/ 

Praises: 
Linda Anglada:  Her sister Janice is COVID 
Free.  
 

Steve Price:  Test came back, nothing too 
serious but is still have trouble. 

12 Qualities Great Fathers Have    
 

1.  He's a good disciplinarian. ... 
2.  He allows his kids to make mistakes. ... 
3.  He's open-minded. ... 
4.  He teaches his children to appreciate 
things. ... 
5.  He accepts that his kids aren't exactly   
like him. ... 
6.  He spends quality time with his children.  
7.  He leads by example. ... 
8.  He's supportive & loyal… 

9.  He challenges his kids… 
10. He teaches his children lessons... 
11. He protects his family at all costs... 
12. He shows unconditional love…                      
 Happy Father’s Day 

http://WWW.CKCOC.ORG%3chttp:/WWW.CKCOC.ORG
https://ffhm.kindful.com/

